The Reference Team gives the highest priority to faculty requests. Visit us in person, email, call or chat with the librarian on duty by accessing our chat service on the library webpage.

**RA Research Support**

We can work with Student Research Assistants to suggest the most effective approach to your project.

After an initial consultation with you, a librarian will meet with your RA to discuss research strategies, provide training on specific resources, offer citation assistance, and provide any help they need during the course of their research for you.

**Current Awareness Alert Services**

The library can assist you in setting up regular alert services on new books or periodicals. Alert services include:

- Current Index to Legal Periodicals (SmartCILP; access code 6161)
- Bloomberg/BNA
- Westlaw and Lexis custom alerts

Routing of print material is also available.

**Reference & Research Services**

Our services include:

- Surveying literature
- Performing database searching
- Locating specific documents and materials
- Suggesting research strategies
- Recommending resources

**Database Access & Training**

http://law.willamette.libguides.com/lawdatabases

Personalized instruction on the use of specific databases and other resources is available. Please contact the Reference Team to set up an appointment. See the complete list of subscription databases on the law library webpage.